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Abstract

Discrete breathers are tim e-periodic,spatially localized solutions ofequa-

tionsofm otion forclassicaldegreesoffreedom interacting on a lattice.They

com e in one-param eter fam ilies. W e report on studies ofenergy properties

ofbreather fam ilies in one-,two- and three-dim ensionallattices. W e show

thatbreatherenergieshavea positivelowerbound ifthelattice dim ension of

a given nonlinear lattice is greater than or equalto a certain criticalvalue.

These �ndingscould be im portantforthe experim entaldetection ofdiscrete

breathers.
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Recently progress has been achieved in the understanding oflocalized excitations in

nonlinearlattices. Discrete breathers(DBs)are tim e-periodic,spatially localized solutions

ofequationsofm otion forclassicaldegrees offreedom interacting on a lattice [1],[2],[3].

Nowadaysitisknown thatthereason forthegenericexistenceofDBsisthediscretenessof

the system paired with the nonlinearity ofthe di�erentialequationsde�ning the evolution

ofthesystem [4],[5].Thusonecan avoid resonancesofm ultiplesofthediscrete breather’s

frequency 
b with the phonon spectrum 
q ofthe system [6]. Ifthe coupling isweak the

phonon spectrum consists ofnarrow bands. The nonlinearity and the narrowness ofthe

phonon bandsallowsforperiodic orbitswhose frequency and allitsharm onics lie outside

the phonon spectrum . For som e classes ofsystem ,existence proofs ofbreather solutions

havebeen published [7],[8],[9].A listofreferencesisgiven in [10].

Forgeneric Ham iltonian system s,periodic orbits occur in one-param eter fam ilies,and

discrete breathers are no exception. In m any cases,the energy can be used asparam eter

along the fam ily,butasiswellknown,the energy can have turning pointsalong a fam ily

ofperiodic orbits.M athem atically,such a turning pointin energy iscalled a saddle-centre

periodic orbit.

Them ain m essageofthispaperisthatin 3D lattices,aturningpoint(in fact,m inim um )

in energy isalm ostinevitablefordiscretebreatherfam ilies.

One im portant property ofDBs is their generic existence for weak enough coupling,

independentofthelatticedim ension [?],[7].Thism eansthatDBsarenotjusta1D curiosity

butcould beinteresting from thepointofview ofapplications.Theexperim entaldetection

ofDBsrequiressom e additionalknowledge abouttheirproperties.In thiscontribution we

give heuristic argum ents that the energy ofa DB fam ily has a positive lower bound for

lattice dim ension d greaterthan orequalto som e dc,whereas ford < dc the energy goes

to zero asthe am plitude goesto zero,and we con�rm these predictions num erically. The

criticaldim ension dc dependson detailsofthe system butistypically 2 and nevergreater

than 2.Furtherm ore,ford > dc,the m inim um in energy occursatpositive am plitude and

�nitelocalisation length.Consequently experim entscould bedesigned tolook foractivation
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energy thresholdsforlocalized excitations.

Letusconsidera d-dim ensionalhypercubic latticewith N sites.Each siteislabeled by

a d-dim ensionalvectorl2 Z d. Assign to each lattice site a state X l 2 R f,where f isthe

num ber ofcom ponents and isto be �nite. The evolution ofthe system is assum ed to be

given by a Ham iltonian oftheform

H =
X

l

H loc(X l)+ H int(X l;fX l+ sg); (1)

whereH intdependson thestateatsiteland thestatesX l+ s in aneighbourhood.W eassum e

thatH hasan equilibrium pointatX l= 0,with H (fX l= 0g)= 0.

DB solutions com e in one-param eter fam ilies. The param eter can be the am plitude

(m easured atthe site with m axim um am plitude),the energy E orthe breatherfrequency


b. It is anticipated (and was found both num erically and through som e reasonable ap-

proxim ations[1])thattheam plitudecan belowered to arbitrarily sm allvalues,atleastfor

som e ofthe fam iliesforan in�nite lattice. In thiszero am plitude lim it,the DB frequency


b approachesan edgeofthephonon spectrum 
q.Thishappensbecausethenonresonance

condition 
q=
b 6= 0;1;2;3;:::hastohold forallsolutionsofa genericDB fam ily [6].In the

lim itofzero am plitude,thesolutionshaveto approach solutionsofthelinearized equations

ofm otion,thus the frequency 
b has to approach som e 
q,but at the sam e tim e not to

coincidewith any phonon frequency.Thisispossibleonly ifthebreather’sfrequency tends

toan edge
E ofthephonon spectrum in thelim itofzerobreatheram plitude.Ifweconsider

the fam ily ofnonlinearplane waveswhich yields the corresponding band edge plane wave

in thelim itofzero am plitudeA,then itsfrequency 
 willdepend on A like

j
� 
 E j� A
z (2)

forsm allA,where the \detuning exponent" z depends on the type ofnonlinearity ofthe

Ham iltonian (1),and can becalculated using standard perturbation theory [11].

Itistem pting to check then whether the breatherappearsthrough a bifurcation from

a periodic orbit which is a norm alm ode of the linearized equations of m otion for any
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system with �nite N .Band edge plane wavesofthe linearized equationsofm otion can be

continued to non-zero am plitudes forthe generalnonlinearsystem . The stability analysis

ofthese periodic orbits yields the possibility oftangent bifurcations (collision ofFloquet

m ultipliersat+1)ifsom ealgebraicinequalitiesoftheexpansion coe�cientsofH in (1)are

m et[12].Ithasbeen alsoshown thattheorbitswhich bifurcatefrom theplanewavearenot

invariantunderdiscrete translationsand have the shape ofdiscrete breathers[12]. Ithas

been conjectured thatthenew bifurcatingorbitsarediscretebreathers.Subsequently itwas

successfully explained why discrete breathers existornotforcertain m odelsby analyzing

the above-m entioned algebraic inequalities [12]. Num ericalstudies con�rm these �ndings

[13]forsom eone-dim ensionalm odels.

The above-m entioned analysisofstability ofband edge planewaveswascarried outfor

system swith detuning exponentz = 2 and largeN .Thecriticalam plitudeA c oftheplane

waves atthe bifurcation pointdependson the num beroflattice sitesasA c � N � 1=d [12].

W eseethattheam plitudesofthenew orbitsbifurcating from theplanewavebecom esm all

in the lim itoflarge system size. Ifthe energy ofthe system isgiven by a positive de�nite

quadraticform in thevariablesX in thelim itofsm allvaluesofX itfollowsforthecritical

energy oftheplanewaveatthebifurcation point[12]

E c � N
1� 2=d

: (3)

Result (3) is surprising, since it predicts that for z = 2 the energy of a DB for sm all

am plitudes should diverge for an in�nite lattice with d = 3 and stay �nite (nonzero) for

d = 2,whereas ifd = 1 the breather energy willtend to zero (as initially expected) in

the lim it ofsm allam plitudes and large system size. The whole construction depends on

thevalidity oftheassum ption thatthenew periodicorbitsbifurcating from theplanewave

through theabove-m entioned tangentbifurcation areindeed DBs.

Itisnotknown how toprovethisassum ption.Butwecan estim atethediscretebreather

energyinthelim itofsm allam plitudesandcom paretheresultwith(3).De�netheam plitude

ofa DB to bethelargestoftheam plitudesoftheoscillationsoverthelattice.Denoteitby
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A 0 wherewede�nethesitel= 0 to betheonewith thelargestam plitude.Theam plitudes

decay in spaceaway from thebreathercenter,and by linearisingabouttheequilibrium state

and m aking a continuum approxim ation,the decay isfound to be given by A l � CFd(jlj�)

forjljlarge,whereFd isa dim ension-dependentfunction

F1(x)= e
� x

; F3(x)=
1

x
e
� x (4)

F2(x)=

Z
e� x

p
1+ �2

p
1+ �2

d� ; (5)

� isa spatialdecay exponent to be discussed shortly,and C is a constant which we shall

assum ecan betaken oforderA 0.Toestim atethedependenceofthespatialdecay exponent

� on the frequency ofthe tim e-periodic m otion 
b (which isclose to the edge ofthe linear

spectrum )itisenough to considerthedependenceofthefrequency ofthephonon spectrum


q on the wave vectorq when close to the edge. Generically thisdependence isquadratic

(
E � 
q)� jq� qE j
2 where
E 6= 0 m arksthefrequency oftheedgeofthelinearspectrum

and qE isthe corresponding edge wave vector.Then analyticalcontinuation of(q� qE )to

i(q� qE ) yields a quadratic dependence j
b � 
E j� �2. Finally we m ust insert the way

thatthedetuning ofthebreatherfrequency from theedgeofthelinearspectrum j
b� 
E j

dependson thesm allbreatheram plitude.Assum ing thatthetheweakly localized breather

frequency detuneswith am plitudeastheweakly nonlinearband edgeplanewavefrequency

thisisj
b� 
E j� A z
0
.Then � � A

z=2

0 .

Now we are able to calculate the scaling ofthe energy ofthe discrete breather as its

am plitudegoesto zero by replacing thesum overthelatticesitesby an integral

E b �
1

2
C
2

Z

r
d� 1

F
2

d(�r)dr� A
(4� zd)=2

0 : (6)

Thisispossibleifthebreatherpersistsforsm allam plitudesand isslowly varying in space.

W e �nd thatifd > dc = 4=z the breather energy diverges forsm allam plitudes,whereas

for d < dc the DB energy tends to zero with the am plitude. Inserting z = 2 we obtain

dc = 2,which isin accord with the exactresultson the plane wave stability [12]and thus

strengthens the conjecture that discrete breathers bifurcate through tangent bifurcations
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from band edgeplanewaves.Notethatford = dc logarithm iccorrectionsm ay apply to (6),

which can lead to additionalvariationsoftheenergy forsm allam plitudes.

An im m ediate consequence isthatifd � dc,the energy ofa breatherisbounded away

from zero.Thisisbecauseforany non-zero am plitudethebreatherenergy can notbezero,

and asthe am plitude goesto zero the energy goesto a positive lim it(d = dc)ordiverges

(d > dc). Thus we obtain an energy threshold for the creation ofDBs for d � dc. This

new energy scale issetby com binationsofthe expansion coe�cientsin (1). Ifz = 2 with

j
� 
 E j� �A 2 forthe nonlinearplane waves,and the energy peroscillatorE � gA 2 and

thespatialdecay exponent� isrelated by j
b� 
E j� ��2,then theenergy threshold E m in

is ofthe order of�g=�,and the m inim um energy breather in 3D has spatialsize ofthe

orderofthe lattice spacing,independently of�;g and �. One should allow fora factorof

(2+ d)forunderestim ating thetrueheightofthem inim um and thecontributionsofnearest

neighbours.

Tocon�rm our�ndings,weperform ed num ericalcalculations.Firstwestudythediscrete

nonlinearSchr�odinger(DNLS)equation

_	 l= i(	 l+ j	 lj
�� 1	 l+ C

X

m 2N l

	 m ); (7)

where N l denotes the set ofnearest neighbours ofl. The detuning exponent z is easily

seen to be�� 1.M aking thesubstitution 	 l= A le
i
 bt wesolvethealgebraicequationsfor

the realam plitudes A l. Num erically this is im plem ented by considering the case oflarge

breatheram plitudeA 0 �rst.Then thebreatherisessentially given by A 0 � (
b � 1)1=(�� 1)

and A l6= 0 = 0.Nextwede�neafunctionalG which isthesum overthesquaresofdi�erences

between lefthand and righthand partsofallalgebraic equationsforthe am plitudes. This

functionalism inim ized by gradientdescent,where the initialguessisthe large am plitude

approxim ate solution. Finally the frequency 
b is varied in sm allsteps and the breather

solution is traced. In Fig.1 we show the resulting breather energy as a function ofthe

am plitude A 0 for� = 3 and d = 1;2;3.The resultsarein fullaccord with the predictions.

Ford = 3 the above estim ate ofthe m inim um energy yieldsa value of0.2 with � = g = 1
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and � = C = 0:1. The m entioned factor (2 + d) = 5 accounts for the deviation from

the true value of1. Fig.2 shows the am plitude distribution ofthe discrete breather with

m inim um energy in the (x;y)-plane crossing the breathercenterford = 3. The m inim um

energy breatherisstrongly localized -itsspatialwidth isonly few latticespacings.In Fig.3

we show results ford = 1 and � = 3;5;7. Again we �nd fullagreem ent. Note thateven

one-dim ensionallatticesexhibitpositive lowerboundson breatherenergiesif� � 5. This

d = 1 resulthasalso been predicted using variationaltechniques[14].

To dem onstrate that the num ericalresults are not an artefact ofthe DNLS case,we

study thed-dim ensionalnonlinearKlein-Gordon lattice

�Ul= �Ul� U
�

l � C
X

m 2N l

(Ul� Um ): (8)

Thedetuningexponentzisgiven by �� 1for� odd and 2�� 2for� even.Again thediscrete

breatherwith largeam plitudeisessentially an on-siteexcitation and given by �U0 = �U0� U
�

0

and Ul6= 0 = 0.The equationsofm otion areintegrated num erically fora given setofinitial

conditionsfUl(t= 0);_Ul(t= 0)g overthebreatherperiod Tb = 2�=
b.The functionalG =

P

l

�

(Ul(Tb)� Ul(0))
2 + (_Ul(Tb)� _Ul(0))

2
�

ism inim ized with respecttotheinitialconditions

using gradientdescent. Thism ethod allowsusto perform a reliable num ericalcalculation

ofDBsin 3-dim ensionalarbitrary lattices.Theresultin Fig.4 for� = 3 and d = 3 isagain

in fullaccord with thepredictions.

W ecan predictthata m odi�ed DNLS system with an additionalterm v�0j	 lj
�0� 1	 lcan

exhibitcom plex curvesE b(A 0). Forexam ple,ford = 1,� = 7,�0 = 3 and v�0 = 0:1,the

E b(A 0)-dependence willbe nearly identicalto the case v�0 = 0 already considered,ifthe

am plitude A 0 isnottoo sm all. Then E b(A 0)willshow a m inim um ata non-zero value of

A 0. Forsm allA 0 howeverthe energy ofthe breatherwillultim ately decay to zero,so the

curvehasa m axim um forsm alleram plitudes!Thedashed linein Fig.3 showsthenum erical

calculation,which coincideswith ourprediction.

Our �ndings should help to detect discrete breathers in experim entalrealizations like

thedynam icsofatom sin crystals.Fora 3-dim ensionalcrystalwepredicta positiveenergy
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threshold fortheexcitation ofdiscrete breathers.

Another consequence ofour work is that breather solutions belonging to parts ofthe

fam ily where the energy isdecreasing with increasing am plitude are dynam ically unstable,

whereasthosein theotherpartshaveagoodchanceofbeingdynam icallystable.Thiscan be

seen from aPoincar�em ap ofthephasespaceow around thebreatherorbits.Them inim um

energy breatherscorrespond to saddle-centre bifurcations,since no breathersolutionswill

existiftheenergy islowered beyond them inim um breatherenergy.

A sim ilar phenom enon occurs in polaron theory. In a three-dim ensionallattice,two

polaronsofunitelectricchargesexistabovea certain param eterthreshold (largeand sm all

polaron)[15].

Sum m arizing,we have shown thatdiscrete breatherfam ilieshave positive lowerenergy

boundsifthedim ension ofthelatticeislargerorequalto som ecriticalvaluewhich in turn

is de�ned by the power ofthe �rst nonlinear expansion term in the equations ofm otion.

These results are expected to be ofim portance forthe experim entaldetection ofdiscrete

breathers,becausethem inim um energyofabreatherfam ily should show up asan activation

energy.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS

Fig.1:

Breatherenergy versusam plitudefortheDNLS system in one,two and threelatticedim en-

sions. Param eters C = 0:1 and � = 3 forallcases. System sizes ford = 1;2;3: N =100,

N =252,N =313,respectively. The estim ated points(A;E )ofbifurcation ofthe band edge

planewave ford = 1;2;3 are:(0.014;0.024),(0.064;5.53),(0.097;237),respectively.

Fig.2:

Am plitudedistribution ofthem inim um energy breathersolution oftheDNLS system with

d = 3,� = 3,C = 0:1 and N = 313. Actually only a distribution in a cutting (x;y)plane

is shown (the plane cuts the center ofthe breather). The intersections ofthe grid lines

correspond to theactualam plitudes,therestofthegrid linesareguidesto theeye.

Fig.3:

Breatherenergy versusm axim um am plitudefortheDNLS system in onelatticedim ension

and forthree di�erentexponents� = 3;5;7 (solid lines). The system size isN = 100 and

theparam eterC = 0:1.Thedashed lineisforthem odi�ed system (cf.text).

Fig.4:

Breather energy E b versus frequency detuning (
 � 
 E ) for a 3D Klein-Gordon lattice.

Param eters� = 3 and C = 0:1.System sizeN =103.
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